
2nd Grade Choice Menu  

  Reading  Writing 
Begin a daily journal of your choice.  

Language Arts 

 

 

(encourage 

your child to 

choose 1 in 

each column to 

complete 

daily.) 

Choice 1:  

Choose a book from your home library to 

read for 30 minutes. 

 

 

Choice 2: 

Listen/Read a book on Epic (teacher will 

send class code to enter for access)  

 

 

Choice 1: 

Write (or type) a story from your Spring 

Break. Be sure to include who, what, 

where, and when. 

 

Choice 2: 

Write a letter to a friend 

 

 

 

 

 

Choice 1: 

Practice cursive handwriting.  

Write the following sentences: 

1. I can run fast. 

2. Where did I put my hat? 

3. Let’s go play ball. 

(or make up your own for them to dictate.) 

*Cursive resource: HWT 

 

Choice 2: 

Test your child to see how many No 

Excuse Words he/she can spell. 

 

MATH Focus  Game/Website option/resources - encourage your child to choose 2 each day 

Practice addition or subtraction math 

facts for fluency. 

 

Choices:  
-Use flash cards, First in Math, Xtramath, any other Math fluency apps 

 

-Download free online printables. 

Practice counting a handful of coins.   -Use real money to count coins and practice writing the amount using dollar and cent sign 

 

-Download practice sheets 

Practice Telling time to the minute. 

 

   

 

 

- Telling time to the minute worksheet practice  

 

-Use real analog clock to tell time and practice writing it correctly 

Practice solving double digit 

subtraction and addition problems 

with regrouping 

 

 

 

 

 

-Play Race to 0 -  

Race to 0 Game: 

Each player gets a piece of paper and starts with the number 99.  Roll 2 dice and add the 2 numbers rolled. 

Subtract your roll from 99.  Next player then takes their turn. First to 0 wins 

 

-Create 5 double digit subtraction and addition problems that require regrouping and solve.  

This can be done with dice or cards to come up with numbers. Show your work. 

 

-Download practice sheets 

 

https://www.getepic.com/students
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-My_ORu6ZVvg0qaIk979hZk70uZ8gW5Q/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1O8ZroIyhEIR_UJg_-X7l-UcdV33bRkfe71DulinwqQk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1O8ZroIyhEIR_UJg_-X7l-UcdV33bRkfe71DulinwqQk/edit
https://www.mathfactcafe.com/Worksheet/BuildIt
https://www.k5learning.com/free-math-worksheets/second-grade-2/counting-money
https://www.k5learning.com/free-math-worksheets/second-grade-2/telling-time/telling-time-1-minute-draw-clock
https://www.k5learning.com/free-math-worksheets/second-grade-2/word-problems/mixed-add-subtract

